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council crates a thing
By BILL MILLER

Students' council, in its unques-
tianable wisdom, Monday gave the
acodemic relations cammittee $1,
500 ta produce o "thing" far stu-
dents taking arts and science courses
next year.

What is a "thing", you soy?
Well, it's reolly an onti-calendoar-
but dan't tell the wishy-woshy aca-
demic relations committee-they' Il
get upset.

Yau see, an anti-calendlar tells
students what courses at the uni-
versity are really like. t tells you
about o course's (and a prof's) good
points and bad points.

Ta caîl the acodemîc relations
cammîttee's "thing" an onti-calen-
dar will offend them. You see, it
might offend the professors thot
some students have actuolly got the
nerve ta criticize them and their
courses. And a professor who got
knocked, instead of improving his
caurse's content and its manner of
presenitation, would rather take the
easy way out and initiate o defama-
tian suit and things like that.

Besides, the ocademic relations

committee, hung up onl euphemisms,
soys the "thing" is going ta be a
respansible publication and ta coul
it an anti-calendlar will give it the
wrong image-something our im-
oge-consciaus committee spends o
lot of time worrying about (they
conned the project in 1965).

The "thing" will be colled, or is
tentatively called a course evolua-
tion guide. It doesn't change the
concept of the publication-j ust the
ever-preciaus image.

0f course, the ever-vigilant oco-
demic relations committee "antici-
potes" trouble with lecturers over
the "thing"-o.nti-colendar, course
evoluotion guide, or whatever word
or phrase they con find which will
offend os few people as possible-
and ta protect itself, the committee
has taken a number of precoution-
ory steps.

It hos osked the psychology and
computing science departments ta
help produce o comprehensive ques-
tionnire-a situation which, ai-
though it provides o great deal of
expertise.. seems ta be somewhot of
a conflict of interest.

Next, the computer program used

now, miss jones, for one thousond dollars, which of these gentlemen is the reol campus
potrolmon?

ta run the onswered questionnaires
through the computer will apparent-
ly weed out and reject the "bod"
(cronk) answers. How daes the
rother highIy-,poid editor of the
"thing" decide whether o particu-
lor phrase is a "bad" answer or o
particularly well-worded comment
ta a porticularly crummy lecturer?

Unless the editar took the course
himself, he is in no position ta de-
cide. With ail "bod" comments
token out, the only way ta tell the
students a porticular lecturer is bad
is to damn him with faint proise.

Another precoutian announced
wos ta have a lawyer look for "Ii-
bel" in the "thing" after it has
been prepared. In Alberta, libel is
included with slander in the De-
famotion Act, sa that even while
o porticulor comment is true, it moy

be defamatory, and the publisher,
in this case the students' union,
would be open ta o defamotion suit.

A fourth precautian onnouniced
was ta purchase libel insurance.
Now that it hos been onnounced at
a public meeting, any insurer wauld
be out of his tree ta insure the
"thing" ogainst defamation suits-
except ot o high price.

You see, ta announce yau are go-
ing ta buy libel insuronce is like
stuffing 100,000 one-dollar bills in
your packets, hiring o sound truck
ta announce you are doing sa, walk-
ing beside the truck down 97 Street
at midnight, and expecting nat ta
be robbed.

The "thing" cauld have been a
gaod project, but judging f rom the
woy it hos been handled so for,
dan't caunt on it.

it happens to the best of us
By RICH VIVONE

One mornîng you will wake up and
look around and see a great many in-
significant things. Then you will say
ta yourself "What in the hel arn 1 do-
ing here?" and "What's the good of
it 011?"

Soan you will be an the way ta
school. You get on a bus and sce a
bunch of elderly people hobbiing oround
on ither anc or two legs or a crutch
and ask, "Is that what 'm goîng ta bc
like in 40 years?" And you'll wonder
if it's worth it.

You wii look around and seecail the
stores brightly lit up with their spark-
ling adivertisements which tell you how
great everything is and the movie
theatres and their escapes ta fantosy
and the becr parlours with their escape
ta wonderlond. You wiil look in the
shop windows and sec the latest fashians
which are either the Bannie Parker laok
or the mini-skirt, depenrling on whot
section of the country you inhabit.

You'll probabiy drop into, SUB cafe-
teria for a quick refresher befare class
and suddcnly hear two persans arguing
about student politics. They'li be rant-
ing about likely candidates for next yeor's

students' union presîdent, etc., and you
wili hear the constant bantering about
the duli, boring kick lines. Then you'Il
repeat ta yourseif, "What's so important
about that? Who cares about studcnt
politics? They can't do anything about
anything anyway."

Then you'il suddcniy remnember that
student politicians are the only people
in the worid who give a damn about
campus poiitics. They don't care about
the average student aftcr the election.
They just strut around in their new suits
and blazers and try ta look important
but, reaiiy, no ane even knaws who
they ore-you think,

Then you'il sec another couple vi-
gorously dcbating the marais of mercy
kiiiing or heort transplants or the re-
luctonce of an ass ta be humonîzed.
Then you wiii say ta yourself, "sa what,
they oren't gaing ta change a ratten
thing. The warid is gaing ta be exact-
ly the same ofter they finish the littie
discussion as whcn thcy began. 1t's
stupid".

Later, you wiil stamp off ta class
even thaugh you feci like daing about
onything cIsc but gaing ta cioss. The
prof may toik about the Persian Wars,

the Iran ail fields, Newton's Laws, Tho-
mas Wolfe, the witchcraft of the Per-
uvians or the Dirty Thirties. Through it
ail, you will look out the window (if
you are nat in Tory because many raoms
there do flot have windows ta look out
of) and sec the invigarating sun and
then moybe transpose yourself outside
where you con feel the balmy near-
Spring weather. You may olso look at
the prof droning on and on in his
usuai manner and yau ask yourself,
"When is he going to taik about some-
thing very important, or even a littie
bit important?" You may realize thot
he docsn't taik about important things,
he thinks thcm and saves thcm for him-
self ta cherish.

At the end of the ciass, he may
return the mid-term efforts and you'il
get anywherc f roao 'ne' ta a 'nine'
and you'll say, "Sa whot, does it meon
anything?"

Then you'Il pack the poper in your
bock pockct with your wallet and trot
bock ta SUB and look for a partner ta
play snooker or ping-pong or shuff le-
board.

Enroute, you wili find a capy of The
Gateway and yau'il open it without laok-

ing ot the front page, thumb through
the rest and toss it away saying, "There's
nothing in it os usual" and the poper
will lose itself in a garbage con or a
con.

Then you'Il stumble around SUB for
a time but won't find a partner and
you'll say, "Might as weil go home be-
cause therc's nothing going on hcre."

Weil, if that's whot's bothering you,
forget it. It happcns ta ail of us-to
some of the lucky ones, it occurs in-
numerable times per year.

There is a solution, rother, a num-
ber of solutions. To some <perhaps the
great majority) it means a wcckcnd at
the pub whcre you con get thoraughiy
drcnched and drain thc rust out of your
system. Usually, yau wili feel better
Mondoy morning and be able ta get on
with life.

To others, it will mean taking your
girl out and treating her like the woman
she is and, seeing her deiightcd will
moke you feel better.

To others, it means nathing because
you are like that ail the time. Others
wiii sign withdrawai slips and get out.
Some may take a trip aver the bridge.
The rest of us will endure because this
s a port of university life.
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